
Les mauvaises herbes redeviennent sauvages dans le jardin botanique 
Malas hierbas vuelvan al estado silvestre en el jardin botanic0 

Weeds go wild 
in the Botanic Garden 

One of the greatest threats to the 
Australian environment slnce 
Eumpeens arrived over 200 years ago 
has been the invasion of the native 
bush by introduced plants from other 
countries. During this period even 
some of our own native species have 
become problems by naturalizing far 
beyond their normal habit.  In the 
state of South Australia alone, the 
number of introduced species is 40 
percent of the number of native 
species and rising. 

This problem was recently highlighted 
when the Botanic Gardens of Adelaide 
hosted an exhibition of environmental 
collage by artWauthor Jeannie Baker. 
Her delightfully intricate works, tHed 
Desert Mver:Tln, story of Ro8y 
Dock, tell the story of the ecological 
havoc caused by just one introduced 
species in the desert region of central 
Australia. Because this work had 
previously been published as a book 
whlch had become extremely popular 
in schools, we expected mod 
numbers of visiting students. To benefit 
from this, and to extend opportunities 
for learning in the garden, a package of 
events relating to the exhlbltion theme 
was developed. 

With a little research on the topic, many 
fascinating stories have emerged about 
the introduction, spread, impact and 
attempts at contml.of introduced plants. 
The stories have broad connections to 
the curriculum and, from an 
environmental perspective, provide a 
framework for better understanding of 
such themes as threats to biodiversity, 
ecological balance and the impact of 
rapid habitat change. 

Two garden programs were developed 
to link with the Rosy Dock exhibition: "A 
Weed Wander" and a " Feral Plant Trail". 

A Weed Wander 
A Weed Wander consisted of a potted display of local environmental weeds. Each 
pot was labelled with the plant's name and brief information describing one or two 
features which have helped it to spread beyond its natural habitat. Quite often 
visitors said they were surprised to find that some of the weeds on dlsplay were 
not indigenous local plants1 

Activities based on the display included: 

weed Q u k  
Using quiz worksheets, students were encouraged to match Information from the 
labels of weeds on dlsplay with the n m e  of the weed, drawing a line between the 
matching pairs. 

l!bnt wambmmk 
Bridal Creeper 

Burr Medic 

Hooked spines on my burrs grab on to passlng anlmals and clothes 
helplng to spread my seed 

I produce thousands of tiny dust-slze seeds after flowering. Over 
500 OW of me were destroyed in the Adelaide Hills in 1995-96. 
The fight ooes on to stop me spreadlng. 

I am no longer fashlonable for weddlng bouquets and now smother 
large areas of nathre bush. 

WeedM8tCb 
This was a dmple activity to help students recognize local weeds. Using the potted 
plant display, they matched line drawings of weads to the correct plant name. 
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Feral Plant Ttafl 
Msacond tnabractMhJwasaseIf 
wided 'Fsral pkrnt T' h u g h  the 
JFI&I-I. The tmtl vlsltmd nine seteoted 

llwlakwca, an Awtralian wead export 
which has gone wild in the Florkla 
e v e r g w .  

stwvpagap 
An activity booklef was pmduoed, 
)Nritteo as if the plants wem telling their 
own stork of introduction and 
invasion. Two examples of how the 
story of the prickly pear was used to 
teach through different cumculum 
areas are: 

Hishy 
The first introduction of plants into 
oM1ntt-h often have interesting 

historical or cultural links whiih can 
become etartlng points for further 
dmussh. 

"I was hrougm to Austnlh with the 
FRgt ~ & # S f a o d f a r c o c h i n e a l  
tmetk Thk3 beetle 
usadtocdourthe 
uniforms. Other p 
were brought to Australh for USB as 
w=.* 

Environmental U-andings 
rrtrol, and reasons why 

Introduced speciesoften successfully 

praotcal exampies of blobgical and 
ecological principles. 

"Nothing could stop us until they 
introduced the dreaded Woblastis, a 
caterpillar fmm South America. it just 
loved to eat us and in only Seven years 
over 90% of our population in 
Queensland had been destroyed. A 
great example of suc~essful biological 
control. How you can help - Make sum 

wrnpete with m species pmvided 

material from your compost heap will 
not wash down drab to invade 
atrertlnsandorseks." 

other storks Included amazing number 
facts, I d  action, Aboiiginal 

-tActMbPages 
Mast of ow gchod meRerlal is d e s l g d  
on the philosophy that student learning 
should be activity k e d .  We also 
mcqnise that shrdents oom% tothe 

understandings which can be built 
upon, and Mieve that both teachers 
and students should have some choice 
in the activities they pursue during their 
visit. 

Activity pages w m  produced with the 
heading "Students could:", followed by 
a list of suggested explorations. 
Response pages were designed to 
minimise the time that students spent 
writing. Examples of the types of 
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learning activities included observation 
skills, (i.e. “Fennel - LoDk closely at the 
plant and work out what part Is used 
as a vegetable”), building upon 
previous knowledge, simple 
identification skills, problem solving, 
issues based learning (i.e. “What do 
you think about laws stopping people 
from bringing plants like this into 
Australia?”), and questions to 
encourage open ended responses. 

Over 4000 students participated in and 
enjoyed the 7 week program. Its 
success hlghllghted the value of using 
art events to attract visitors as well as 
to build wider educational experiences 
in the garden. The program also 
reinforced how adaptable garden 
collections can be for teaching key 
concepts in cross-curricular 
environmental education. 

d‘Ad4aide a organise une exposition de 
collages racontant les ravages c a d s  
par les plantes lntroduites dans la 
r4gbn d&ttique du centre de 
I’Australie. Des actiiitbs Btaient 
pmpo&s, en relation avec le t h h  de 
I’exposition, expliquant I’introductbn de 
ces plantes, leur r@tiition, leur impact 
sur le milieu n a t d  et les tentatives de 
contt%le de leur propagation. Cette 
exposition permetteit de miew 
compmdre des t h h e s  tels que la 
comat ion de la bodiversit6, les 
Quilikes Bcologiques et les impacts 
des changements rapides des habitats. 

Plus de 4OOO Btudiants ont participe et 
appr6ci6 le programme de 7 semaines. 
Ces activiibs souliinent I’utiiii des 
collections vegetales des jardins 
botaniques pour I’enseignement de 
concepts clefs de I’environnement. 

A Resume 
Un des fisques maJeurs pour 
I’environnement australii depuis 
I’aniv6e des EuropeenS il y a plus de 
250ans, est I’invasion de la savar~~ 
arbustive locale par des plantes 
introduites. Le Jardin Botanique 

0 Resumen 
Uno de 10s mayom pellgms para el 
medio ambiente Austaliano desde que 
10s Europeos liegaron hace mbs de 200 
dos  ha sido la invasi6n en el medio 
natural de especies ex6ticas 
introducidas de otros palses. El Jardln 

Botbico de Adelaida acogi6 una 
exposicidn artistas compuesta por 
colages medloambientales que 
contaban la historia de la destruccibn 
ecoldgica producida por las especies 
introducidas en el desierto de Centro- 
Australia. Se realii un programa de 
10s actos desarrollados en donde se 
explicaba el tema de la exposlcl6n. 
contando historias sobre la 
introduccibn, la expansi6n el impact0 y 
10s experimentos para controlar las 
plantas introducidas. La exposici6n 
constituy6 un marw para un mejor 
entendlmlento de temas tales wmo de 
la amenaza a la biodiversidad, balance 
ecol6gica y el impact0 de un cambio 
brusco en un Wit. Mbs de 4000 
estudiantes participaron y disfnrtarwr 
de este pmgrama de 7 semanas de 
dumlbn. El pmgrama refom5 el tema 
de como pueden ser adaptadas las 
coleccionea del jardh para enseiiar 
conceptos claves en la educaci6n 
ambiental a trav6s del curriculum. 

Steve MeredRh is Education Omcer 
at the Botanic oardens of Adeleido 
and stete Herbarium, North Terrece, 
Adsla*de, South Australia 5OOO. 
Tel: (0s) 218 2311. Fax: (08) 223 1809. 
E-mail: stevme~am.com.au Pm 

Students am 
m?en surpwd 
t o d k ~ ~ t h a t  
wwds on 
dkp!ay are not 
indioeimus I d  
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